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TOR'S' CHANGE OF HEART

Lincoln's Mayor Gives ilia Impression of th
Late Landslide.

ACTS IN ACCORD WITH HIS CONV.CTION-

Jtirtilnnno * rnueil bjr the Hrpubllcnn Clt ]

loaned fORaril 1 T the Municipal Us-

ecntlvo
-

In Order to IJn In Line
nllh the I.nto IJecUluii.

LINCOLN , Nov. 15. (Special. ) Today
deli-gallon from the Lincoln Labor club walte
upon Mayor Weir to protest against a certal-

street car ordinance which paised the coun

ell Monday night. The ordinance virtual !

Jnoreaiss street car fare , as under It no mor
tickets will be told at the rate of six for
quarter. The delegation nay that Mayo

Welr-eavo them to understand that he woul

fall th council's attention to their proles
And Bay that they asked (or 111 reconsiders
tlofi. This afternoon the mayor sent th
ordinance to the city clerk's olllce with hi-

nlgnature attached and accompanied by-
message. . In this latter document Mayc-

"Weir saya that It ho had followed the coun
heretofore outlined In his action on sue
questions he should bavo vetoed the ord-
nanco. . Hut In view of the results ot tti

recent election , ho says , ho Is compelled 1

recognize an apparent great change In publl-

ncntlment. . and adds :

I make no reference to my personal I-
rtTcstg , though the fact Is evident that m-

vork received liut slight endorsement froi-
tlm people of the city. Since I have du-
my wny from under the snow banks the
overwhelmed mo 1 llnd the republican prli-
clples and nentlmenla and Interests at
strongly and powerfully predominant.-
I

.
need not elucidate this point further ,

recognize the people who with one might
voice have clemnnded republican control , nn
3 low In submission to their will. They di-

iimnd republican medicine nnd I do not fe-

It my duty to cork the bottle from which
IB to be administered to them.-

In
.

conclusion the mayor says film
I "omt teJ by a desire to carry Into effc-
itl.o legitimate results ot the late clcctloi
and Inlcw of the fact that tlio ordlnani-
Is a republican measure formed by a repu-
lllcan legislative body , ho feels constraint
to approve It. The message has created co-
inldcrablc of a stir In Lincoln and no lltt-
nmount of heated argument. Mayor We
was a candidate for congress In the recei
election , running against Judge Strode.-

TO
.

CO-OPERATE WITH THE SOUTH.
Governor Crounse Is In receipt of a letti

from Governor Northen of Georgia ,
regard to the Cotton States Internatlon
exposition , which Is to be held at Allan
from September 18 to December 31 , 183
Governor Northen asks hearty cooperatl-
id all the northern states , and says that tl-

a.fair Is not confined to the south , but
much more- extended In scope. Interest h
been created In Europe and considerab
foreign assistance promised. Govern
Crounsa has not yet signified the course
will pursue In this matter , but It Is n
unlikely that he will sclent a number
citizens who may manifest Interest In th
enterprise as delegates to the exposition.

SOLD MORTGAGED PROPERTY.
Detective Malone lias gone to Iloustc-

Tex.. , to bring back Sherman De Haas , w-

Is badly wanted In Lincoln on a charge
'having sold mortgaged property. Do Ha-
Js now under arrest In Houston , and rcquli-
tlon papers have been forwarded to the. o-

lrials of that , city , who refused to make t
arrest until they arrived , Do Haas , w

, tialls under a number of aliases , is accus-
cf having sold a lot of furniture that
had purchased ot a local firm , agreeing
pay for It later. Ho then mortgaged t
property to Abbott Bros. , nnd on top of
this sold It to a second-hand dealer
Twelfth street. He bought' the furnltu
under the name ot Da Haas , mortgaged
under: thfrname ot Da Hart , and sold
under another alias. De Haas Is a marrl-
man. . his wife living In the HallLarislT-
ilock. . She has applied for a divorce , but
1s alleged she has been keeping up a seci
Correspondence with the fugitive.

JOHN FITZGERALD VERY ILL.
John Fitzgerald , prominently knoi

throughout the state as a wealthy rallw-
contractor. . Is reported to be dangerously
his friends having nearly given up hope
Ills recovery. The rites of the last sacramt-
wero.- administered to htm this morning
Father Roach. Ho Is still In full possessl-
of his mental faculties , but , whllo It Is I

lleved ho may survive a week or perha-
longer. . It Is generally believed that ho cam
recover.

LINCOLN BREVITIES ,

Wagner & Andra , butchers , nro makl
arrangements to extend their share of i

to the poor of Lincoln by means ot a f
coup house , which they will operate durl
the winter. Tuesdays and Fridays are I

<lays on which they will dispense charity
this way. The first day of distribution v-

"bo tomorrow.
Judge Strode , elected to congress from I

Plrst district , said today that ho would ha-

1n his resignation as judge ot this Judlc-

llstrlct< -to Governor Crounso nootit Deceml
1 , to take effect January 1. The jut
stated that ho would have resigned soon
but that he had a number ot cases set
trial that had been partially hoard , and tl-

It would bo rather difficult for a new jiu-

to take hold during the middle of a term
Today a petition was In circulation nmc

members of the Bar association asking I

president to call a meeting of the ussoclat
for the purpose ot recommending some me
tier of the bar to Governor Crounso for I

vacancy about to bo created by Judge Stroil-
resignation. . John M. Stewart Is In the ra-

na are also Mr. Webster. E. II. Woolley , Jo-

P.. Maule and C. A. Atkinson.-

OKNHV.Y

.

JUI. nKMVK V.

Guard Captnro 1 bjr the Prisoners u-

I. .coked In u C' ll.
GENEVA , Neb. , Nov. IB. (Special-

.Ttroo
.

men who were lodged In the coui
Jail hero tor burglary adopted cruel measu
lust night to secure tl'elr liberty. One of
number had been playing sick. Apparen
lie was awfully sick. He prevailed on-

phyntclan to recommend the Jailer to
him out ot his cage In the night to rece
treatment which could not readily bo
ministered In the cago. Some tlmo late
the night the Jailer took him out. In
unguarded moment the .unsuspecting" jal
was knocked down , made Insensible , gagj-
nnd bound hand and foot , his body thro-
In an obscure corner of a remote cell , i
there left half dead , while the three crll-
nals escaped. When breakfast was taken
the jail this morning- the jailer was foi
alive , but In a tad plight. He la In a p
carious condition. Two of the men w-

a| jail for robbing a store In Shlckley , i-

sitico their arrest hava been looked upon
the officials as desperate characters. 1

third was In for robbing the houno ot Jos<

, Schpflelti of this place about two man-
age ,

INDIAN I'OLICUHAN-

Itotl Iloraa CIubhc <l to Death for Intcrfcr-
rlth III* llrolhrcn.

RUSHVILLE , Neb. , Nov. 15. {Special
ceram. . ) While trying to stop a dlsturba
among Indians , Rrd Horse , an Indian pol
man from Pln Ridge , was killed last nl-

tn a tepee at the camping grounds north
the traclu. According to what was de-
1oped at the Inquest and a portion of the hi-

Ing ot Plenty Bird , one ot the ussasa
. Fasl Thunder and hU eon , Plenty B

clubbed him to death because ho tnterfe
in their row. F t Thunder escaped ,
Plenty Bird IB In jail and his hearing
bo continued tomorrow. The coioner's j

* found In accordance with the above facts

Dratli of KdmirU Illoom.
.. HASTINGS , Nov. IB. (Special. ) Wllll-

t Talk received a. telegram yesterday annou-
th > death of Edward Bloom. Mr. Bloom i

4 el one time a very prominent business r-

ef this place , belonging to the firm ot V
& Bloom. The deceased wan a consumpl
and had gune to Phoenix , Ariz. , to ret
his health , at which place he died-

.Tcohiilcitlly

.

Short In IIU Account *.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Nov. 15 , ( I

cl&l. .) Kxpert Accountant A. IS. Towlle. '
la and his been tor the past eighteen mot

examining the books of ex-county officials , re-

ported to the county board of supervisor :

this morning on ex-County Clerk David Ack-
ermann'a third term. A shortage o-

I2.5J7.79 was found In error * In addition
Items omitted from the fee book , dlffercnci
between statutory fees and fees charged am
fees wrongly collected for the 1691 tax Hat
The shortage reported In the first term wai2-

COS.OO , tor the second J2477.SO , making i

total for three terms of 703419. The ex-

pert li now working on Ackermann's fourtlt-
erm. .

I'ATIlimC 8TOIIV KiVIVCO.

Albert Mtillrmloorc , Whnso Homo Wui-

Vrrcltod , I'lmM Another Pnnlnor.
VALLEY , Neb. . Nov. 15. (Special. ) Al-

bert Mullendoore and Mrs. Emma Kostc
were married by Judge Watts at Watcrloi-
Tuesday.. Many readers of Tha Bee wll
renumber Mr. Mullondoore. During the open-

Ing ot the Oklahoma lands , more than a yea
ago , Mr. Mullendooro was one of the man ;

who left his wife and children and went t
the new lands to make a fortune. After re-

malnlng there for six months Mr. Mullen
deere concluded he wanted to see his wlf
and children , who resided at that time fou
miles north of Valley. With the fond hop
ot once moro dwelling with hl wife , an
loaded down with presents for the children
Mr. Mullendooro left the promised Oklahom
and came back to Douglas county. Whe-
ho arrived at Valley he was Informed by
friend ot the changed condition ot things a

the o'.d homo ho loved so well. Ho waa tel
that his wife , Lizzie , was Infatuated with
man by the name of Daniel Morton and tha
she had no further use for him , and thn-

ho should go elsewhereMullendooro did nc-

bcllevo these utterances concerning his wlf
and determined to sco her at once or die I

the attempt. It was- with great dlfflcullj
however , that he reached her and foun
everything only too true.-

Mr.
.

. Mullendooro gave everything he ha-

a( farm of eighty acres ) , to his wlfo and chl-

dren nnd took up his residence at other quai-

tcrs. . No compromise could bo reachc
which would bring the two together agal
and last March Mr. Mullendooro was grante-
a divorce.

The marriage of Mr. Mullendoore to Mr
Emma Foster Tuesday evening was a gre :

surprise to the people of this community.-
Mrs.

.
. Foster has Just recently got a dlvorc

from her husband , Dr. J. T. Foster , of Wateil-

oo. .

The newly married couple will make the
future homo In Valley.-

AI.LEGHD

.

1IANIHT CAlrUUKI > .

Sheriff Hooks nt Ilynnnh Miikcs nn Impoi-
tnnt ilrreit.-

IIYANNI3
.

, Neb. , Nov. 15. (Special Tell

gram. ) Sheriff Hooks made an Importai
capture about 12 o'clock lost night In tl
way of a horse thief. Ho gives bis narr-

as Wanner and ho Is suspected ot being or-

of the bandits who helped hold up tl
passenger train a week or so ago , as I
answers the description of one ot the me
who boarded the train and told the engine
to flop. The horse was found In his po
session and he Is now In the custody of tl-

bherlft at this place.-

A.

.

. O. U. IV. llnnquot nt Shel'on.
SHELTON , Neb. , Nov. 15. (Special. ) Tl

Ancient Order of United Workmen and D-

grco of Honor lodges ot this place gave
banquet and supper Tuesday night In honi-

of nev. J. G. Tate and wife of Hasting-
Mr. . Tate has been grand master workm :

of Nebraska , having held that office for tl
last eight years , and at the last session
the supreme lodge meeting at San Pranclsc-
Col. . , In June , 1834 , he was elected on ttr
ballot supreme overseer of the order for tl
United States and Canada-

.rrovldlni

.

; fur llrntrlco Poor.
BEATRICE , Nov. 15. (Special Telegram
A meeting of the ministers and buslne

men of the city was held this afternoon
take- steps toward providing for the wortl
poor during the coming winter. A comml
tee ot three was appointed to confer wl-

a similar committee which was appolnti-
by the city council. An open meeting for tl-

futther discussion of the matter will be he-

at the Auditorium next Monday evening-

.riattrunoulli'a

.

Flro Chief Roglgnfi-

.I'LATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb. . Nov. 15. (Soecla-

ghlef Ellas Klldow of the local lira d-

partment handed In his1 resignation becnu-
of the continued unfavorable notion of tl
city council on the bills handed In by mcr
hers of the department for services as nc-

zlcmon. . A meeting of the department
held Tuesday night and William Sell in It
maim was chosen as Klldow's successor.

s Sold Clinlor.t-lnfoctod linen.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. , Nov. 15.Spc-

lal
(

Telegram. ) Frank and Henry Ylnce
were arrested today charged with Belli
diseased meat. When arrested they
twentyone cholera-Infected hogs In a wag
and had disposed of several at the pack !
house. They admitted their guilt and M
they had sold several wagon loads similar
affected at Lincoln. They are In jttll-

.ICntlnulmtlo

.

Itoiuibllcnii * Celobruln.-

s
.

C
BEAVER CITY. Neb. , Nov. 15. (Spec

Telegram. ) The republicans ratified the v-

lory of last Tuesday tonight. Hon. W.
Andrews and Hon. E. R. Bee were presc
and addressed a largo crowd , precedl
which tliero was an exhibition ot firewor
and a torchlight procession. The weaU
was most disagreeable , but the crowds wi
none the less enthusiastic.
Old Story of thn Mttla Itojr nnd Match

BEATRICE. Neb. , Nov. 15. (Special To-

gram. .) A barn on the premises of Fra-
Kunttniun on East Court street was c

strayed by lire this afternoon , the loss bel
about 200. The flro was set by Ka'ilTma' ;

little boy , who was playing about the stri-
turo with matches.

ChirRed with llrlugu Lincoln Crook.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Nov. 11. (Special Te-

gram. . ) A Lincoln olllclal came to Bcatrl
today and took back with him a fellow ci-

tured here last night who Is charged wl
breaking Into the money drawer In a gi-
eery and with stealing a bicycle at Li-

coin. .

IlnitlnKR Couple Wcd .

HASTINGS , Nov. 15. ( Special. Myr
Abbott and Miss Laura Cooper were marrl
yesterday afternoon at 5:30: : at the home
the bride's parents on Brlggs avenue a-

n Sixth street ,
n-

ll JtKCDl'JSItr Of 21KT3 *

dn Ilullnc In an Knit St. LouU Gnmbl-
lj Trantnctlon by .Indgo Wyntt.-
I

.

IST. . LOUIS , Nov. 15. A decision has bf
rendered by an East St. Louis Justice of I

peace which , If sustained by the higher C3ui
will knock out bookmaklng and race trai
throughout the state of Illinois , vid possll-
In many other states. The ruling was mi

'
," In a .suit Instituted In Justice James

Wyatfs court In Kast St. Louis by H-

.Barnes.
.

. Barnes claims to have lost $184
the East Side track during October , 18

When the case was tried ho produced losl
tickets representing the amount he clatn-
to have lost and succeeded In convincing i

Judge of the truth ot his statement , whe
upon a decision was rendered In his fav
The defendants offered no witness * * to o

prove the truth of his statenifU and , as
from contending that they bad a right

lit keep money won from the public on
of grounds that the public wouU keep mot

won from them , they made no defense wh-
ever. . Judge Wyatt said that his decision
the case was strictly In compliance with
statute governing such cases , which deft
clearly that a person upon proving I hat
has lost an amount equal to or more tl
$10 upon any gambling device whatever i

obtain full amount lost from ilia par !

receiving the same and If not tram tho-n , fr
the lessees or owncn nf the property I1 ]

which such games conducted. A linn
case bos been coinp. jmUeO by the track r
pie, but this will b carried up.

Left the < : .let Open.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D.. Nov. 15. (Spec

T le jranTl 1* afte . oaa A. Rmlth of T
dull , 8. 1) . , was found dead In bed al
hotel where he (pent the night. He >

asphyxiated , as the eaa jet open. '.
hotel clerk thlnlca It Is a case of sulo
aa Smith answered the call to breakfast.

Oregon Kidney Tea cares all kidney tr-
kits. . Trial tlze. 25 cents. All druggliu.

IS ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

Sam Fayno Brought Into Court Accused ol

Killing Maud Eubol ,

DIFFICULT TASK TO SECURE 'A-

Itcvlow of the Clrcunintnnccs of tlioTrnged ]

Number of Different Btnrle * Tolil bjr

the 1'rUoner Confc lens Mntlo
and Itotractetl.

The criminal section of the district cour
assessed the drawing card yesterday , am

from morning until night the roam wa
crowded to (suffocation by men and womei
drawn thither to listen to the testimony l-

ithe cam wherein Sam Payne , a colored man , I

charged with the murder of Maud Ilubel , th
daughter of John llubcl ot South Omaha.

Maud Ilubel was 1C years ot age , and fo
nome time prior to her death he had le

rather a wayward life, associating wllh per-

sons who were not quite up to the rcgulatlo
standard of morality. She had frequent !

been to Courtland beach and other resort
with men and women of bad repute , doln-

so without the knowledge or consent of he
parents , both of whom had protested , but t

vain. .

One day In the latter part ot last Mar sh
came to this city and was ccen at Courtlan
beach In company with 'Doc" Drown , a
Individual who was operating a cane rac
and shooting gallery at thm. resort. Ths
was In the evening , and the next day sli
was reported missing. Four days later tli
body of a young woman was found by Office

Heclau In the rear room ot a dilapidate
two-story brick building at 806 South Tent
street , under the viaduct.

The officer was led to investigate tli
premises by the stench noticed both by pai-

songcrs over the Tenth street viaduct an-

by residents In the vicinity. The sccon
floor was unoccupied. The upstairs rooir
were reached by a flight or steps outsld
The room In which the body was (ound wt-
a small one , and contained no furnltui-
whatever. . The body was lying on Us bad
with the head against the wall. Nelthi
the hat nor the a Iocs which the girl woi
were to bo (ound. The skirt of the brow
dress In which her mother had last seen hi
was pulled up over the head , and the gcneri
appearance of the body was such as to Ind
cato that the girl , when death came , was I

tcrrlblo convulsions. The face was as blac-
as a negro's from mortification , and the who
body was discolored , though not to the san;
degree , by the same cause.

The remains were removed to the morgu-
It was at once surmised from the dress thi
the body was that of Maud Rubel , althoug
It was Impossible from the features to Idei-
tlfy It by the description that had bee
given. As soon as the find was made know
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ilubel came up fro
South Omaha tcf see the body. Mr, W. I
Center, who had known the girl for son
time , said ho-did not think the remains we :

those of Miss Rube ! , but that he might I

mistaken , as they were In such condition th
Identification would be difficult. The ne :

to call was Mr.V. . A. Sloan , from Soul
Omaha , a cousin of Miss Ilubel , JIo sa
that hoas positive the remains were tho.-

ot
.

Miss nubel.-
Ho

.

took the clothes to Mrs. Itubel , ar
when she saw them she became almost 1

sane. . At once she said that they belong )

to her daughter. She even told of the Hit
embroidery work on the hem of the akl-
as that 'worked by her daughter. Mr. Rub
reiterated the statement of his wife. Lat
the parents come up to Omaha and vlslti
the morgue , but they yielded to the Impo-
tunlty ot the coroner not to view the body (

account of Its ghastly condition-
.UE3ULT

.

OF AUTOPSY.-

An
.

autopsy was performed by Dr. Cha-
wick. . The result was that he found dea-
to have resulted from concussion of. t-

brain. . Ho said tliero were Indications
violence near the base of the brain rig
over the left ear. He said this might ha
been caused by a, fall , but there; were Inc
cations that a blow had been struck. At t
base ot the brain were found Several clots
blood. If It was a blow Dr. Chadwlck w-

et the opinion that It had been dealt with
sandbag. There was a slight abrasion , b
there were several of these on different pai-
of the body , and he was of tho-opinion tli
this fact would not be material in aeterinl-
Ing the cause of her death. The police
once took hold of the case and Detectlv
Savage and Dempsey and Captain Most ;

mada the Investigation. It was learned th-

Dr. . Drown had removed his belongings
1403 South Eleventh street. Inquiry the ;

however , failed to find any one at lion :

Hero ho had a couple of trunks and oth
effects , Mr. and Mrs. .Rubel said tin
daughter had several rlncs when she I
home , among them a diamond , which "w
given her by Dr. Putnam.

Another singular circumstance was the a-

pearanco ot the stockings found on the de-

girl. . They seemed to be perfectly new
If just taken out ot the merchant's box , a
were free from dust on the soles , while t
floor of the room was very dirty. The I

ference was that the murderer for soi
reason placed the stockings on after the g
was dead.

The only thins found In the room were
shoo and a horseshoe. The horseshoe
first excited some Interest , as It was look
upon as possibly the means by which t
death was caused. It. however , bore
marks of blood.

The rings Maud Rubel wore and whl
were missing when her body was discover
were found and Identified by the paren
These things wera recovered In the hoi
occupied by the woman who passed as t-

wlfo of Sam Payne , the negro who last i

cupled the apartments at 80G South Tor-
street. .

Information had been received that M
Payne had shown the rings to a nelght
with the explanation that they had be
given to her by a whlto man , who , she sa
was stuck on her. When visited by ofttci-
Mrs. . Pay no reluctantly produced the rim
and after being taken to jail she said t

slippers could bo found In a pile of bed clot
Ing In a part ot the house which oho In-

n

cated.
Suspicion pointed to Payne as the gul

party, and when a search was made. It u
discovered that he had fled , going to Myttl-
a. . , where he was subsequently arrest
After.having been brought back , ho ins
several confessions , claiming that ho li

been Instrumental In killing the girl , thou
later on he denied that he knew anythl-
concornlne the affair ,

"Doo" Drown was also arrested , but
there was nothing to establish his guilt ,
was subsequently released , '

In court the entire day yesterday was c-
csumed In trying to secure a Jury. This
a difficult task , as nearly all the men cal
have read or have formed an opinion
gardlng the merits of the case.-
Is

.
possible that a Jury may be empane-

today. .

Court Culllincn.
The jury In the criminal court has

turned a verdict , finding Madison M
borne and Louis Drown guilty of burgla
The defendants were convicted of break
Into the barn of Charles T. Ferguson f

stealing harness , the property of Quy H-

ton. .

, The alleged contempt case against nisi
Scann ll , charging that ho violated an or-

of the court and Interfered with the aftc-
of the Polish Catholic church after a
straining order had been Issued , was cal
in the criminal court today and contlni
without a date.

A petition to revive the judgment of re-
tutlon In the case of the city against Lei
noyile. Lizzie Whlteslde and others has b-

e.

filed In the office of the clerk of the i

trlct court. The judgment In this case
entered on January 8. 1887. ejecting the
fendanta from block H , which Is city pr-

erty and upon which they reside with
the consent ot the plaintiff.

Work of llurel " ' t Ohry nnr.-

CHKYKNNE
.

, Nov. 15.SpecIiI( Telegra
Four stores In Cheyenne were robbed

. robbed of Its contents. Nothing else
molested. About $25 In all was secured. '
Union Mercantile company, E. B. Johnsoi-
Co. . , A. Underwood and Thomas Uros. w
the victims.

HAYDEN BROS ,
f r , ,

Boysn Suits
$1.95 , $2i.25 , $250.

-toi i
1 '

These three lols are worth 1.00 nnd

years , nil wool junior reefer and double

older short HUlt styles , ages 3 to 15

? 5.00 , come In the junior reefer nnd

breasted , nt a cut price , two days only ,

in three lots , for: ? L05 , 2.25 and $2.50-

.Bojs1

.

Double-Breasted Suits

Good , strong serviceable suits nt § 1.23

1.50 , 175.

Hats and Caps
On the same floor. Great bargains

here. ' '

Men's and boys' cloth Brighton side-

band , worth DOc , 23c.

Men's and boys' cloth side band ynchl

caps , worth 50c , for 25c.

Boys' and chllds' fancy turbans , wortl-

GOc , for 25e.

Men's fui- hats , small shapes , wortl

2.00 , for 125. ;

Men's Hue fur Ecdoras , worth 2.00
for 125. f'-

tt i '

STETSO
,

HATS
a (1-

irl. .

3.00 GenuineOVB. Stcson hats , blacl-
rJ

and nutria , all shnpe s, the regular 5.K
hat , for4300. '. iil-

Men's fine der , latest shapes

worth 2.00 , fo

GETTING AFTER MR , EARL

Omaha 'and Eastern Trait Dealers Declare

Ho is Doing Them Injustice.'-

UBLISHING

.

' LETTERS TO THEIR INJURY

I'tutlng Them In n FuUu Light Iloforo the
California Growers Local Jobber

1'olnts Out the Misrepresenta-
tions

¬

Made.-

B.

.

. T. Earl of tti& Earl Fruit company
has published a letter over his own name
in the Sacramento Record Union that whole-

sale fruit dealers In Omaha are taking strong
exceptions to. Under the pretense ot writing
a letter ot encouragement to the promoters
of a bureau of Information for California
fruit shippers , Mr , Bar ! makes a savage on-

slaught upon the closed fruit auction houses
Mr. Earl says : "Tho closed auction. In my

opinion , Is doing more to Injure the sale

ot California fruits .In eastern markets thai
anything else. Chicago Is the principal mar-

ket for California fruits , and unfortunate !)
a largo portion of the fruit sold In Chlcagt-

Is being sold In closed auction , where onlj-
a few favored flrms are allowed to buy. "

"This sort o talk Is nothing moro noi
less than buncombe , " said an Omaha trull-
Jobber. . "By tfio favored firms Mr. Ear
means the jobbers and wholesale dealers Ir
fruit , th * men whose energy and enterprise
has carried California fruit Into alm.ost over }

corner of the union , until even the smal
country store must have a regular supply. "

Mr. Earl continues : "The production 01

California fruits Is Increasing so rapid !}

that everything possible should be done t
develop new dealers tn the various castert
markets , and to this end It Is very Importan
that the auction should be absolutely fre<

and open for any one who wishes to buj
and handle California fruits. My observe
tlon Is that small dealers who start wltt-
a push-cart or corqer ,frult stand gradual ! )
develop Into wholosalq dealers it they on
allowed to patronize the auction room. "

"I would llk& to know ," continued the Job-
ber, "who made if possible for Callfornlan-
to increase their frUlt"lroductlon.) The whole-
sale dealers who httv'd worked up a dcmam
for fruit In every' city and hamlet In tli
land , or the menvw V tUB push-cart wh
sit around waiting , for. the fruit to softei
that they may buyi It-at a less price ? Mi
Karl wants the 'push-dart man admitted t
the auction and "given every privilege o

the large wholesale '
( , Does Mr. Rai

pretend to say that, because the small iptal
dry goods dealer iiomf times develops Int-
a wholesaler , the Importing houses ot Kci

IIT York should give htn) tbe same terms tha
U are granted the mt.n.'who Is already in th

wholesale buslnessl M '
ndn

IN THE Klt O BUSINESS.-
"Mr.

.

. Earl wrtteb'usilf he wanted to Jcl
op off the wholesaler , Wlth'hls long list ot cour

try customers , and'iurii the business over t
the man with the p teh-cart , whose trade I

eed limited to a, few passertbr , and be Is sui-
prised that Callfornlani are not more Intel

ed-

tl

ested with him. "
Mr. Karl goes on t6 say that the Kansa

City Auction company has recently tnaugt
tsa-

en
rated a closed auction , and that ho Immi-
dtately wired his manager at that point I

Isas sell no moro fruit at auction. Mr. Karl coi-
tlnu s : "Tho auction at Minneapolis IB

le-

IS

closed auction. , and we have been compclle-
to sell fruit through this auction , as the )

u la no other established auction at Mlnneap
11s. "

"This closed auction at Minneapolis
really too bad , " Bald the Jobber , "and M
Carl would have Callfornlons believe that 1

regrets It very much , but neglects to mentlc
as that his manager at that point Is the hlg-

lmuckftmuckaa-
he of the auction company , ar
& that ho and Porter Bros. ' man are the prln

:rc movers In the whole bu lnt s. Out listen
the next sentence of Mr , Earl's epistle ,

HAYOEN BROS.

Mail
Orders

Filled.O-

ur

.

qhlldren's cloaks and Jackets , In

ages from 4 to 8 years , nre now com

nlctc In "all tlie latest novelties.

Our stock of ladles' coats from 32 to

41 Inches long nre the best value ever

offered In Omaha.

See our 40-Inch ladles' tailor made

coat , In black , bine and tan , at 12.W )

sold by other dealers at 18.00 to 2000.
Come and examine our stock ot ladles'

capes , In cooney , nstrnknn , electric ,

seal , wool seal , beaver , monkey and all

leading styles. On these goods we will

save yon 23 nor cent.

Our first offering from the closing out

purchase of Iburlgston's factory Is still

on sale , as follows :

LOT 1 275 long garments at 1.75 each

1145 long garu.onts at 2.05 each.-

5SO

.

long garments at 1.05 each.

These goods are about one-tenth the

actual value.

Come and see our beaver shawl at DOc

and our full Hue of ladles' skirts.

GLOVES AND MITTENS
Men's lined leather gloves and mitts , 35c

worth 75c ; men's heavy wool mittens , 9 (

pair , worth 25c ; ladles' fleeced lined hose
worth 20c for 9c ; ladles Saxony double mit-

tens , worth -I0c , for 25c ; children's heavj
wool mittens worth 25c , for lOc.

CHINA SILKS , 19C-

.Handsome

.

quality, every shade , worth 35o
for 19c ; 27-Inch all silk Japan crepe chiffon
worth 75c , (or 29c.

SILK VELVETS , 39C-

.No

.

limit as to quality , all choice colors
worth 1.00 for 39c ; a special bargain In :

lot of black arniure dress silks , black groi
grain , black faille francalse , 85o quality , al-

at 9c ; CO-lnch silk seel plush , worth 6.00 i

yard , Just the thing for sleeves , golf capes
etc. , 275.

understand the auction of Omaha Is also
practically a closed auction , '

"Mr. Earl does not understand anything
of the kind , or If ho does , his understanding
Is badly out of repair. He has been Informed
as to the character of the auction sales held
nt Omaha , and copies of the rules and regu-
lations

¬

have been mailed to him. The auc-

tion
¬

at Omaha has been open to any one who
wished to buy. Wholesale dealers , retail
dealers and Mr. Earl's pet push-cart men
have all had an equal show to bid on every-
thing

¬

offered (or sale-
."Tho

.
(act of the matter Is that Mr. Earl

feels that ho must do something to Impress
upon California (rult growers his great solic-

itude
¬

for their welfare , and ho can think of-

no other way than to get after the wholesale
fruit men of the east. If Mr. Earl Is really
desirous of benefiting the fruit Interests of
California It would be (ar better If he
would put commission men and wholesalers
In the right light before the growers , and try
to create a feeling of confidence between
producer and seller. No system has yet been
devised that will do with the middle
man. the distributor , comes between
the producer and consumer , and until such
a system Is devised It Is very poor policy (or
any man to try to create bad blood between
grower n'nd seller when only selfish motives
are to be attained by such a move. "

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervoun head-

aches.

-

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.'-

FOKKCAHT.

.

.

Generally Fair but Colder In Nebraska
To liny.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 15. The forecast
for Friday Is : For Nebraska Generally
fair ; cold wave except In tjie extreme nortn-
west portion ; northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cold wave ; northwest
winds.

For Missouri Local rains or snows ; cola
wave by Friday evening ; northwest winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; colder , except in
the extreme northwest portion ; northwest
winds.

For Kansas Local snows ; cold wave ;

north winds.
. Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAHA , Nov. 15. Omalia record of temper-
ature

¬

and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of past four years :

1891. 1893. 1892. 1891.

Maximum temperature. . . . CO 60 38

Minimum temperature. 41 20 38 S-
OAverace temperature. B2 32 31

Precipitation.00 .00 .00 ,15

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and since JlarcU 1,
1801 :

Normal temperature.. 39

Excess for the day. 13

Accumulated excess since March 1. 729

Normal precipitation.04 Inch
Deficiency for the <lny. 01 Inch
Total precipitation since March 1 15.06 Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 15.02 Inches

Jleportft from Utlior Statlnni t 8 i*. M.

STATIONS , STATE Or-
WKATHSIl. .

rtDO

Omntm-
Nortli

44 .00 Part
Pl.itto-

Valentino.
04

T..Oil
SnowlMg-
cloudy.

- .
. 48 .

Chicago ItO .10) Olcar.
81. Louis 70 ,1)11) Clear.-

Cloudy.
.

SI. Paul. , . . . 10-

6'J
4Ml .00 .

Davenport .01)) I'nrt Cloudy
KUIIHAH City. , . , , . 00 73 . .00-

T.
Clear.-
Snowlne.

.
Uouvt r-

KaHLake
34-
IH

73 . .
City. . . : 64 T. Pnr. Cloud ;

KmildClty. . . . 18 38Tl .14 Uloudy.-
Clear.

.
Helena 14 .10 .
liloniarck 18 III-

A
,1)0 Clo.ir.

St.Vlncont-
Cliryeilne.

18 * .00 Clear.-
Snowing.

.
. . . , . 111 M .02 .

Miles City-
Ua'.vcaton

1C-

OR
.0' ' Clear.-

Clear.
.

ITJ .00 .

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.-
L.

.

. A. WKI91I. Obnerrer.
Cold Wrive Conilnir.

The following- telegram was received bj
Observer Welsh , In charge of the weathei
bureau In this city , at 5 o'clock yeateirlaj
afternoon :

"CHICAGO , Nov. 15. Hoist cold wavi
flat; . Temperature will fall 30 degrees by
o'clock l lday afternoon. "

The Hag wan Immediate-) hoisted am
now waveu from the masthead.

Oregon Kidney Tea, cure * all kidney tru1 !
blei. TrlaJ size , 25 cents. All druggists.

HAYDEN BROS.

Friday and Saturday

Men's Suits
MKN'S SU1TS-A lot of all wool milts ,

cheviots , casslineres and worsteds , lat-
est

¬

Htyle lent; and niedlnin cut , It-button
cutaway , single and double breasted
sack and single breasted straight cutt
7 patterns to select from , sold to us late-
nt a Mg loss to the maker , cost to make
8.00 , 10.00 , ? 12.00 , choice Friday and
Saturday , _i.

500.
Men's 15.00 , 18.00 , 20.00 suits foi

10.50 Kancy worsted , cheviot , melton
Bedford cassimere , line black clay wor-
sted , U-button sack or frock and double
breasted , your choice Friday and Sat-
urday ,

1050.

Mrnlo of all wool beaver , blue , blucl-
or brown , reduced from 10.00 dovvi-

to 075.
Overcoats made of heavy all woo

brown melton , worth 10.00 , reduced t (

575.
Finest kersey overcoat made , clothlni

stores get 20.00 and 25.00 , Friday am
Saturday your choice for 10.00 ant

Men's Ulsters.
Choice of three shades , regular 8.01

and 10.00 coats , Friday and Saturda ;

for $5.00.-

AH
.

wool ulsters , 12.50 quality , Ii

black, brown, tan and oxfords , wortl
12.50 , Friday and Saturday for 750.

Chronb-

XervoiisWE
AND

Trcalmenlby ,

, nose ,

Throat.
Kidney ,

,

Dr. Scadcs Searles

ThU
.

norroui, Weak ,
Brain Power ,

, nUUtlreml .

. oplatot.

mall

M-nt
plain contain and

cliurre I

ntirartTor *

Tsmple.
,

1613 , , 181U&
Htli

HAYDEN BROS

Notion
gams ,

10c IBc worth for
spool 4VG-

c.Klnc purses ,

Dozen twin wire stays ,

I'nlr elepuit steels ,
hooka niul eyes ,

1! nil ,

imi'kiine.s needles ,

pncknct'H ImlrpltiH , 4V

bunches line rick rack , 4'Xi-
C.lOnanieled

.

plush pin cushions
YKIMNfl ON I IA IMU-

veilings , i5c It.'c veilings 25f-
lveilings for .

.

We have bargains 1.1 feathera-
at , , fie each that are worth ten
times the amo-

unt.Trimmed

.

95c
Neatly and carefully trimmed. Thcso

huts are Hold less you could
buy the material come and Bee them.

HATS $
The materials and on

are as good on any 2.DO
you bousht. All neatly trimmed
In perfect good tas-

te.BUTTER.

.

Country , , 12&c , I4c and 10C |
creamery , 18c , 20c and Nothing
made like our for JMc.

on

sugar , lO per
pound , size yon want
cured California , 7V4c.
cured bacon , lOc and
beef , Tickled pork , 7V4c. Salt
pork , Pickled ox , lOc. Sum-
mer , 8c. Itouclcss

HAYDEN HAYDEN BROS

MANHOOD RESTORED CUPIDEWE"-
Thl rrcntVcgetablo_

tlon of famous French physician wl; quickly euro 51111 of all ner-
vous

¬

or diseases of tlio orpam , such lost
Insomnia, I'lilnsln Kmlsslnnft , Nervous ,
JL'Imples , Unfltnwa Vi Marry , UzluumUng Drains. Varlcocr a and.-

OonBtlpn'.lon.
.

. i
CUl'ilJJJNB the llvor.tho kldncya and the urinary

| BEFORE AND onrtnsoJalllmpurttlca.
CUPIDENK Btrcncthens and rostoroa amnll wcafe organs.

The rnnson Biiffen-ra are nou cured by Doctors ta bocauno nlnotv per cent nro troublnl with
PrnatntltU. CtlPIDBNK l the only known rorr.rdv to oiiro without nn operation. ten-
tlmonlnlB.

-
. A written cunranteoBlwn nn > money rotimio-l If six COSPH noes not ofToct a per-

manent
¬

euro. 1.00 n six for S3CC. by mall. Send for nnd trntlinonlnlR.-
L

.
M.I OINK < < . . O.TVv : ? ( I7I S.m Prnndlnro.Gal. Porsnloby

GOODMAN DltUQ CO. , 1110 Furnam Stroot.OmaUo.

Weak , Nervous IVien !
whohnrebofn bnmt nefr xlb7 the "EIctrle Beltn." lloirBnflerer"MBolas ,

" " Vacuum " "Free who hare fouulCrayon"Trpchoi. , Cure" juarki , and

Umtlfall hlkUirjc.riocrciir , iud for QUESTION I ISTS >nd tRO F> c* D k. Mj Ifl-
niTlkiltl, ( re t. I bnecor , i ( h ntind , . It'll CHRIS TOU. furl' iljMrUno. iriwrit * hefarctaklnc treatment elMwtier * Con ulutU tit riMiullr or bf intll , irwBQd tiere-

d.A

.
l

HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL

-
OF SHAME. " CLEAN HOUSE WI-

TH"SAPOLIO
TORSE-

ARLES &
SEARLESS-

PECIHUSTS ,

Private

CURE
Diseases

Mail Consultation

Catarrh all clisuns s at the
ChestStomachMver.Ulood

Skin nnd diseases Lost
Manhood and all Private Dis-

eases
¬

of Men
Call on or addrusi ,

& ,

NERVE
SEEDS
Pnmouii-

Ccmoilv euro *
quickly aiicf iwrma-
.ncntlr all
BK Memory

Ix 8 or IleodacUs. WukofulnMt ,
I.oal Vitality Mon .OTllrtlcnm . .lm-
.l otimer 11 a waiting tllsoaMicauied > authfulerror * oi c ( Contain ! no ! >

ei've toulo unit blood bulMrr. Unite * tbo pala-
ndimnyxtronir Una plump. Kailir carried In TOU-

poekau Kl porbox ; A for VS. Uy urrpald-
wltlinwrUlanfuaraiitagtncuniorruoniyretundaa. .
WrlLoui tut free uivdlcnl bouk , hanlod In

wiupnor. which * UillinnnUI *
financial reference *. Nn CI UR.-tloui.

.
. lit wart of imUtttfmi. Pold hrtuad * or 1 lro JVIUIVJ: BEKII CO. ,

MaiOulo Chicago. III.
BOLT ) IK OMAiIA.NKD. PYHrTEUMAN&Mc.-
CONNKLL

.
, OODQK KUHN & CO

DOUGLAS , VICKRIia & MERCHANT , and
'IOWAIIU 8TUUET8.

to of Kooils
000 yards cotton. .

li'iithcr -IVic.
ilresa

of corset
1 gross

yards silk ribbon
5 4Vdc.
10

5
,

M MI'
! ; for 15c ;

lo-

c.Millinery Dept.
-some

le lie

Hats

for than

TRIMMED $1,50,

trimmings these
hats as hut

ever

.

butter lOc
22c.

fancy separator

Prices Meats ,

No. 1 cured hams c
any Sugar

hams only Sugar
HVGc. Corned

3Vc.
7c. touRiie

sausage only ham ,
lOc.

,
frcneratlvo iw Manhood.

Dfbill'r
!

cleanses
AFTER

B.OOO

box. olrcnlnr
! P (

"F "
(

riwurcM
Twtiilf

. p

a by
exe

fluent ,

GREAT VALUE
FULL FRENCH

DRESSING CABINET

Last Year 3 18.0-

0TH IS YEAB 12.
Is not this a

sufficient re-

duction
¬

for tha
hard times? la
there uny In-

vustm't
-

which
will pay hotter
interest than
tills clmnco to-

huy itn $18cab-
inet

-

(or $12-

.Remoni
.

b o r
that thin is a
full French
dressing cabi-
net

¬

, well tmul-
othroughout &
finely iippolnt-
cd.

-
. The b deep

drawers [ench
with separata
lock will no-
coin mod aU ) an
entire ward *

robo.Tho prlco
which wo nnrao
hero is for

limited number only.

Charles SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Oosorlptlon.
Temporary Location ,

J''Od mid 1UOH Jiautclita Otrag'M-
ILUAHO HOTEL , 11LOCK.


